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efforis io lease out thef malls at the mosi comletitive prices
without compromising on ihe quality We arc offering
discount destinations to retailers for oor Stadia
Supercentre projects.

Navin M. Raheja
Chairmanaun ManaEins Directot Raheja BuiAErs

For shopling na]]s, Delhi'NCR,
Rajasthan, Punjab and Ha1-yana ae
hot destinatior$. In India, the
org:nisedretailineis stinBcentad
iherc is plenty of scole for $rwth in
the coning '€ars. The industry witi
see morc andmore suc4€ssnrl formts
emerging and this will d€ate
comletition. Before taling up any

nanproject population-based catclmart amlysis for the city
incrudins neichbourlng cities is made. Undarstarding the
primary business along with ini'ast!-Lrctur€ ard accessibility
does playa majorrcle. For the success of amsll, viabiliry of the
flcting polulation in ihe viciniw in the age group of 1S to 24
should bq besides liieracy rate, determined. A successftl
formatleatls to discussions with brads to determine expected
iurnor€,rs, which leads. in tur.Il, to ai€a alocation. Su(msfin
fDrmat plalrlns md brad iddtilication ar€ key factors in
deierminingna.I competiti\,€ne$.

RamneekBakhshi
MasNer Fra6hist L JE@kq
The Indian consumer is fiercely va-Iuedriven and service-
centric. For any brmd that enters the Indian market, it
certainly takes time to position itself in the new market
s'ith competitive mdket losidonins, plici]rc ed value
proposition it bdngs. Local brand sales are affected for sru€
but ihis effeci is not very noticeable. Real esiate does play a
jmlortant role in the expansion of any brand. But, in our
case where we look for jusi 800 1,200 sq.fi area for ou
jlanchise office, ne have not faced price as an issue on our
wqy to expansion. An average rent of Rs 70,000 - 80,000 is
beingpaidforof f  c"5ar . "€d io€r  rocof  mpb-o. i i ia . .

Nischal Puri
Genem I Mand g er- Ma*eting, Jacke\) bmnd
Nischal Puri says that consumers started demanding the
best orsanised rciail today The sinsle lasest impediment
to rctail er'Tansion of brands is real esiaie plicine. Pace at
which the rcal esiaie pdces have increased, especially in th€
hst $ree yeds has forcedbrards io readjust thef bushess
models. hoduct pricing, retail rnargins etc. - aI have been
subjected to re-strategies in the light of the obnoxiously
high real estate lrices. Howeve! locatior merits in terms of
walk-in lotential, hand mix in the surounding shops and
raal"sra ppricFaF rhpkFyde.idingelamprts in opp{inc m
e)|clmive brand outlet.
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